
August 2018 Newsletter 
 
It's a new month, and you know what that means; it's time for your monthly update from Bulk 
Food Superstore. We have lots going on this month, as usual, and we are excited to share it 
with you. 
 
Summer vacation has almost come to a close and school will be starting this month. What are 
you packing your kids for lunch? We've got lots of great idea's for healthy lunches and snacks to 
send with your littles when they go back to school. 
 
Dried fruit is a tasty, natural snack to pack in those lunch boxes. And who needs to stick to 
something boring like raisins? Why not try some Tropical Fruit Salad, or Dried Apple Rings or 
make your own mix with some banana chips, dried pineapple and dried mixed berries? We 
have a huge variety of dried fruits so there is sure to be something that will appeal. 
 
Trail mixes and snack mixes are another easy snack to pack in lunches and there are lots of 
choices here too. And again, it's very simple to make your own trail mix. This can be a great 
alternative for families who have a nut allergy or children who are part of a nut-free classroom. 
You can use dried fruit, seeds, and even some chocolate covered raisins or M&M's to make it 
fun and create an easy to pack snack. 
 
Breakfast is another thing to keep in mind for your back to school shopping list, and the 
possibilities are endless. We've got oatmeal, which is a great, stick to your ribs kind of breakfast 
for kids heading off to school. Add some dried fruit and nuts and you're all set. Or why not try 
some of our really delicious Chocolate Chunk Coconola from Grandy Oats? It's full of yummy 
chocolate chunks, and it's gluten free, paleo, organic and vegan. If you need a quick breakfast 
on the go, pick up some blueberry muffin mix and whip up a batch of muffins or mini muffins 
for a quick breakfast. 
 
If you are looking for more recipes for back to school lunches or healthy breakfasts, head on 
over to our Pinterest page and browse through some of the great recipes we've pinned. You are 
sure to find something you'll like. 
 
Besides back to school, just like every month, we've got lots of new products to show you. Take 
a look at these fantastic new items that we've added. We've got Troyers Cupcakes with real 
cream cheese frosting and they are so good! If you haven't tried them, you are missing out. 
We've also added more products to our Epic line. We've got Epic Performance Bars, which not 
only taste great, but they are made with minimal, clean ingredients. We've added Epic Jerky 
Bites and Epic Baked Pork Rinds to go with our regular Epic Pork Rinds. We've got Barnana 
Plantain Chips in 4 different flavors, and Hilary's veggie patties and burgers too, which make a 
tasty meal. 
 
 

https://www.pinterest.com/bulkfoodsuperstore/boards/


In the fridge, our Iconic Protein drinks are another tasty addition. With minimal sugar, 130 
calories and 20 grams of protein, these are a great pre or post work out drink. We've also 
added Blue Sky Soda which is made with cane sugar, Spindrift Sparkling Water and Bulletproof 
Coffee. 
 
You'll also see Sir Kensington's line of condiments on our shelves. These fun looking containers 
hold yummy condiments made with clean and minimal ingredients. Many of them are sugar 
free and dairy free as well. 
 
Another new addition to our shelves, one that we are very excited to be carrying is Eat Me Guilt 
Free treats. These are treats that you can feel really good about eating. With delicious flavors 
like Chocolate Peanut Bliss Butter Brownies, Tuxedo Cookies and Galaxy Brownies, you can 
have your treat and not feel bad about it because they are low carb and high protein. They even 
offer a vegan cookie. 
 
We want to hear from you! If you have a comment or suggestion let us know! You can use the 
Contact Us section of our website, www.bulkfoodsuperstore.com or drop by the store and let 
us know what's up. We'd love to hear from you. 
 
As always, don't forget to follow us on Facebook, Instagram and YouTube! If you aren't 
following us already, these are a great way to stay in the know and keep up to date about store 
events like vendor demonstrations and sales, plus we've got lots of great recipes for you to try 
on our Pinterest page. 
 

http://www.bulkfoodsuperstore.com/
http://facebook.com/bulkfoodsuperstore
https://www.instagram.com/bulkfood_superstore/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtL4C4nHfqv63eIL9UlRwKg
https://www.pinterest.com/bulkfoodsuperstore/pins/

